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of Church mattera lit Ontario.

On the 1Oth I met at Toronto, in ne-
cordance with previous arrangrement, the
Foreign Correspondeaco Coimmittee of
the Pýresbyterian Chlirch in Canada in
connection with the Church of Scntland,
and othier Ieading members ol the Church
to whom intimation had been sent by the
Convener. There were present the Rev.
Messrs. Lanc' Dobie, Watson of Thora,
Campbell, fiutcheson, and Galbraith,
Judge Miller, of Milton. T. M'Lean,
Esq., of Toronto, and from t.wcnty to
tilirty other ?epresenùtîtve.s of cJno'ereoa-
tions, seme of whom liad corne long Jis-
tances. Our con terente lasted seven
hours, and turned upon the condition of
the Church, the Union, the hard.ships
which they had sultcred owing .to the
leg-isiation in Ontario, and- the prospect
cf assistance from home.

State of the Church.-In Quebec and
Ontario there are 12 ministers net in the
Union and 36 cengreg-ation.3. Several of
the ministers have, [rom, varions causes,
demitted their charges, but continue to
officiate as ruissionaries. Ail who were
in the Chui-ch before the Union receive

~ants from the Teniporalities Fund.
1e congregrations are chiefiy iu the

country; and thc number mentioned in-
cludes the smaller st.'tions and minori-

ies who declined to enter the Union. A
large proportion of the number are
Highlanders.

It is a nlatter of deep regret to the
minority that their brethren in Synod.
before the Union was consunimated, by
adding I argely to the list ot beneficiar-
ies, made demands upon the Teinporali-

ies Fund bcyond the yearly interest.
The rpsult is, that already £14,800 of the
principal, wbich amounted to about
£130,O00, bas been spent, and that with
the sanc.ion of both Chureli and State.
The expenses of the lawsuit may possi-
bly l>e allowed f rom the same source,
and it is to be feared that this Fund,
wbieli was created itili so much self-
denial on the part of the clergy, and
which migbt prove _ýo great a blessing to
the future Preebyterianism of Ca-nada,
wf.1 share tue general fate of (Jhurch
property ini times of change.

(Jongregational Law its.-Undër the
A4ct, as st present in force, there-htw been

a large amount t flitigaticu in Ontario.
Before the Union separate Acts were
passed lu the several provinces in which
the Churches were about te unité. The
legislation of Ontario bore hui d upon
nunorities, and there seems at first te
hav " 'ien much doubt as to the efleet ot
soL"e o>f its clauses. It held ail congyre-
gations to be in the Union, but that any
of them migh, secede, provided that at
a meeting regular!y called, according to
the constitution of such congregation, or
the practice of the Churchi with which it
was connccted, and held within sixt
month8 atter the Union, it si.ould be de-
cided to witlidraw by a majority of those
who, by the constitution of the said con-
gregration, or the practice of said Church
were eiqtitled to vote. There wvere dis-
putes as to the mode of cailing meeting,
the practice of the Church, the constitu-
tion of nongregatifon, aud as to whether
the majority w.as absolute. or only a nia-
*Jority of those who attended the meet-
ings. Hence many bitter and eypensiver
lawsuits. 1, was ultimatcly ruled that
the mkajority required wvas an absolute
one, and of course in ail cases, minori-
ties, whether they withdrew from the
Union or remained in it, lost their share-
of the Church property. It was repre-
sent-ed to me that there were cases where,
with an undoubted mafjority against un-
ion, the property had been haist, and
wrong- donc throueh legal techinicalities,
and that large suais had been spent in
lruitless attempts to obtain redress. The
London congregation, se far as I could
learn the facts of the case, seems te
have lost its property in this wvay. Sev-
eral gentlemen present nientioned in-
stances where the property had gone to
those who had contributed almost ne-
thing to it. *The Rev. Mr. Dobie was
authorised by ftic meeting to draw up a
statement as to the. wrongs consider>d
to have been suffèred in particular cases
for thc information of the Colonial Cern-
mittee. That statement has been for-
warded to me, and is now in the hands
of the Cons'-ener. 1 took tie opportunity
afteriwards of sa; ina' to some prominent
membees bf the Union Church, that, in
the interests et justice and of future re-
conciliation, the-ge cases skould be looked
inte by theni, and any good grround of
pomplaint removed.


